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Since the becinning of "che nine~;eenth cert1n7 nonunion of fract-

ures has be'm recognized as an important sur;_,;ical problem. The vast 

amount of literature on this subject attests ~~he fact -:~hat it is a 

difficult c:ondition with which to deal. Greut procress has been made 

5n the last century and a half in the unravellinc of the procr~sses j_n

volved in repair of fractures and in the :,rP.atment of fractures to-

-ward prcvent~ni~ Jeformi ty, r;1ahmion, c.nd ~-mpaired function. Yet ab

sence of bony union still preGent:; a surgical catastrophe which we 

should do our utmost to prevent. 

The occurence of nonunion of fractures is e.pparently on the i•t

crease (1). This fact may be attrj_butable e'cther to a :Joorer ;eneral 

care of frnctiJre cDGPS than we had for1ae:rly or to a.n inerep"-ed sever

ity of :injuries 9rod:,1cecl by modern ·-.w.ehinery. The latter factor is 

probe. •'ly the ,]eater. However 1 even if this is true, vre then must ad-

rd t that our treatment has not 1cept pace with the increased demand and 

that: renewed effort is necessar;:ir on the part of the surceons he.ndling 

fractures if we are to reduce the incidence of this 1mfortunate malady. 

481144 
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Nonunion .aust -,)e differentiRt.ed from delayed union primarily. 

Nonunion is said to exist ~1en the physiolocical processes of re

pair of a fracture have ceased to be active and still no bony un

ion results. The gap 11etween fre.cments is filled with an inactive 

fibrous tissue and raw ends of the fra[;nents a.re sealed over, the 

marrow cavity obliterated (2). Some authors have set an arbitrary 

time limit after which they claim nonunion exists if there is no 

bony union (3). However, without regard to time elapsed, if the 

physiolo~icnl processes of reoa.ir nre still active the condition 

is one of delayed union rather than nommi cm. 

The differentiation between the two is important 11eca.use in 

delayed union prolon,;ed imr.iobilization will result in union and 

lack of it may lend to nonunion (2). 
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The number of cases of ~1ommion is not ,_;reat in compe.rison 

to the num1v;r of fractures trc;ated. It is rat~er rliff'ic:ult to be 

sure tha.t all c:?ses reported as s 'ch are really nonunion rather 

than delayed union. Amesbury :in lf.29 (4) reported that he had 

seen fifty-six cases of false joint afte: frnr:ture. This 1·ro.s a 

grsa-t many more than most other observers of the time had seen. 

l:Ialc;aigne (5) had no false joints occurr·ng in patients treated 

by himself and saw only eleven in other patients. He mentions the 

followin; cases seen by other surgeons. Walker of Oxford savr only 

six or eicht cases out of one thousand fractures which he treated. 

Hrurnnich saw o;ily t:hree cases; L:i_ston had but one; Pierson had one 

out of three hundred and sixty-seven ca:::es. At the Pennsylvania 

Hospital among nine hundred and forty-six fracture ca::;os admj_tted 

beb•een 1830 and 1840 union failed in but one. During the same 

period thirteen c:nses of nonunion came in after treat;nent else-

where. At the !{iddlesex Hospital out of four thousand fractures 

observed in ten years, nonunion occurred in only five or six cases. 

Owen ( 6) reviewed eleven thousand six f',1mdred and eit_;hty-three 

fractures treated at the '~h' ladel~Jhia General rmd J effersor: Hosp-

i t.als from 1921 to 1931. Out of this nwnber, or:e hundred and one 

were treated for nornmion. Henderson ( 7) reported tvm hundred and 

twenty-one cases whi(~h he had observed. C:ovvan (8) reported forty

two cases. Hellstadi11s ( 9) states tha > .• 23 percent of uncomplicated 

simple fractures result in nommion with closed treatment. However, 
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He also sa ;s that 7 oercent of compound fractures fai 1 to um1ito 

by 1~ony union. f;ubblns ond Scudori (10), Lt1 "~heir work on fract

ures of' the hlli:lerus, fo1md thnt 3 '!ercent of tho cases failed to 

unite. 

Statistics a.ve.5.lable are not conclusive 8.f1 to the "ercentag;e 

of fractures which result in nonunion yet I believe theJ do support 

Lhe opinion that nonunion is on -l;he increase as "tnted before. 

With the except:lon of Ameshury the older authors' series show only 

a fraction o:' one percent of fractures res11ltinr; in nonnnion. The 

o ',_servers of the modern era find in sor'.e series one nercent fail-

ure of bony uni. 'Jn in fractures. 

That failure of union has a 1reclilection for particular sj·t

ua.tions in the skeletal system has been reco:_;nized £'or many yeE-.rs • 

In fa.ct one author stat;ec that nonunion is a matter of situations 

not person (11). In a. number of cases a Jatient with t·wo fractures 

is found to have a union in one and nonunion in the other ( ,g, 11) • 

Xorris ( 12) drew up a -La··)le of one hundred a.".ld fifty cases of non

tmion. The bones involved i:1 these cases a.re as :~ollows: htunerus, 

forty-eic;ht cases; femur, forty-eic;ht cases; tibia, thirty--three 

cases; rarJius and ·ilna, nineteen cases; jaw, two cases. In the 

eleven seen by Ma.l::;ai;ne l,!1.e distrihution ·was the 1~ollovrin:_;: hrnn

erus, four ca~;es; radius and ulna, two cases; femur, one ca.r:e; let,, 

one case; clavicle, twn cases; rj_b, one ca.s,"!. 

Gueretj n ( 13) vmrkcd out a. series o~ thirty-five cases of non-
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union. It we.s his idea that more cases of nonunion vrould occur 

in the end of a bone mvay from the nutrient artery. His find-

ings suCJported the idea since he found that only ten of the false 

joints occurred in the end of the 1)one traversed by the nutrient 

artery and twenty-five nonuni;ms occurred in the ooposi te end. 

However, in reviewing the table comuiled by Norris, we find that 

of forty-one cases in which the sites of the fractures were defin

itely determined only fourteen were in the ends 0f the bone opposite 

tlie n· dent arteries. ~stes ( 14) has found that nonunion is most 

likely to occur in the followini; situations: middle third of the 

hum.er s, distal half of radi1 xs and ulna, upper third of ulna, neck 

and distal third of femur, uµper and lower thircls of the tibia. 

Moore (1.c;) in 1859 obs J .·,; that the nearer the trunk a false 

joint occurred the more serious it was. They occurred more ±'re

q1_iently in the upper arm, next in the thigh, and then in the tibia. 

In Henderson's (16) two hundred and twenty-one cases of non

union, the distribution was as follovra: femur, seventy cases; tibia, 

forty-four cases; radius alone, twenty cases; radius and ulna in 

eighteen cases; ulna alone in ei[;ht; the humerus in forty-one; 

the patella in nine; clavical in one case. The commonest site in 

the femoral she.ft was the middle a.ml lower third; tibia. lower one 

third; humerus, equal in middle and lower third.s; radius and ulna 

together 1 commonest site was the middle third; radius alone, lower 

third; ulna alone, middle third. 

The lar ,;est percentai;e of non· 1nions ,)ceur tn males in ::;he 9.ctive 
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period of life. Carlisle (17) in 1801 reported three cases of 

nonunion in males twent;;r to forty-five years old. Malt:,t:i.ir,ne (5) 

reported that all his cases 'Nere males excevt one three. year old 

girl. Cowan's (13) pat'ents were all robust mr:in in the )rime of 

life exce~)t +:wo. Norris (12) helieYecl the.~, age was a factor in 

some cases of nonunion aJthough the ;:;reater m1mber occurred in 

young males. Owen (G) has concluded that frnctures due t.o muscul

ar acti.m wnre not as often :>Om)l'.c>,ated by nonunion as fractures 

due to direct force. In his one hundred and one cases he founo 

the following distributions as to a~e: first de :a.de, five cases; 

second decade, nineteen cases; firth decade, sixteen cases; eit;hth 

decade, se·,en cases; nint}: decade, two cases. 

Henderson ( Hl) fo1md that of tvro hnn,lred a.ncl fift;ir-nine un

lJJlited fractures operated at the Ma.yo Clinic in the six years from 

;Januar· 1 F:lS to January 1025 one hundred and s :i.xty-t.hree were true 

nom,nion. Eighty-one percent of them occurred in males 8et·,veen 

l:wenty e.rd. forty- n ·, ne years of a,.;e. 

From this evidenee we see that nonunion o~curs mostly in males 

dur'.ng the prime of life when they a.re exposed ';o more dangers of 

severe ·, njury than are the very young or very old. 
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PATHOLOGY AND HEPAIH O! FRACTUHES 

The ?ro':lems oresenter' '.)~r nonunion of fractures can be m1der-

stood only after a clear conception o; the histoloGfoal anrl chem-

ical processes nnderldng re?air of fractures has been [::;ained. It 

is then easi l' to "Om.prehend how doleterious influences may operate 

to prevent bony union of a fracture. 

The earliest descriptions, (before l:"".3~) of ~he mechanisims re-

sulting in repair of ',one did not include in: ~mate details of cell-

ular str11cture or chemical changes at the fre.cture site. The dis-

cuss:ions were .ma inly concerned with the formation of callus and its 

fate from a macrosocopical stand9oint (5). The first, or Hi-opocrat-

ean idea, attributed the format':_.-m of calh:.s to the bone marrow. 

Galen '1elieved callus vms formed of excess nutritive jnices brour;ht 

to 'he injured area by the blood. At the beGinninr_; of the seventeenth 

century, Jacques de Marque showed that the marrow could not form 

callus and from that time Galen's theory was accepted '..mtil in 16E.\4 

Antoine de Heide advanced the theory that callus was formed as a 

result of the coagulation of blood effused about the ends of fract-

ured bones. 

The real fou;;da.ti.on of our knowledge of bone reoair comes main-

ly f::-om the work of Duhamel and Haller who li verJ in the eighteenth 

0PTrt ury (19). Up to their time the repair of bones generally con-

sidered a simple matter as expr~ssed by Cheselden (20): "In a fract-

ured bone, in which the same kind of !:latter which ossified the hones 

at f;:rst, "-" t:hrnwn nnt from the 1-iroken Bnds, there is f'orme·' a mas~. 
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of callus me.ttern. 

Duhanel's (21) theory was evolved in 1741 after his madder 

fedding experiments )1ad led him to the :·:elief that .1eriosteum 

was the mother tissue of bone. He was the first to have this 

idea. At about the same time Haller (22) advanced the theory 

that bone was :Jroduced by arteries which could deposit bone in 

cartilage or under the oeriosteum. He considered the 'Jeriosteum 

as a vasculBr covering for bone to which it carried nourishment. 

From his studies of fracture repair he concl;~ded that the callus 

was formed fro:n the '.-Jone itself and periosteum played no assent-

Since the work of Duhamel and Haller was :mhlished nearly 

two centuries ago there has been a great deal of' research e.nd 001°-

troversy on the subject of bone re1Jair hfft even now we have two 

s ,;hools of thought on this subject. There have been modifications 

of and additions to the two theories and the histolot:;i0al and c11em-

ical features of bone repair ha7e i)een investigated, ~mt the dif-

ference of opinion concerning the role of the 1eriosteum in bone 

growth and repair sti.11 exists. 

Hunter (23) reneated the ex."Jeriments of Duhamel and came to . . 

entirely different conclusions than the latter. He considered 

that the first iCTporta.nt step in repair was the ;';rowth of blood 

vess<Jls into the uniting blood clot. Now since he believed with 

Haller that any arteriole could deposite bone it made no differ-

ence whether they came fro';] bone, >eriosteum, or muscle. He l'ovnd 



that bone was first deJosited Ht the broken ends of the diaphysis 

but some centers Ttii_;ht occ1ir in the call 1:s. So he differed entire-

ly from Duhamel who r~ons idered the call us as a product of the per-

iosteum. He agreed with de Heide as to the effusion of i·,lood a-

bout the fracture site. 

Syme ( 24) became a firm believer j_n the neriosteal theory of 

bone repair aft,~r his 1~xneri:nents on dogs. But shortly after this, 

Goodsir (25), in his microscopic studies or bone, identi~ied hone 

corpuscles whioh he ~eljeved laid dovm bone. He was crnnvinced then 

that ·)eriosteum nlayed no part in bone growth or repair but served 

only as a limitin.; membrane for bone. With the findin[;S of Good-

sir he became the r·irst to realize that 1j ving units were involved 

in the changes seen in bone f;rowth and repair. 

In 1868 Ollier (26) had cor:ipleted his exper-;_ments on the ,;row-

th and repair of bone. He concluded that oeriosternn 1layerl t;he 

greatest role in formation of eallus, marrow took a minor nart, am: 

bone itself was the least important. His views were accepted until 

Macewen (27) challenged 1'is ::.deas. By his resear~hes Macewen found 

that bone would regenerate without porio,·teum, and thfat growth of 

the shaft of the bone dovmwnrd fro":i the diaphyseal discs would fill 

a gap :in the bone. He disr?.overed ac;ain what r-;oodsir had contended,, 

that the oeriosi.~eum wns a l·i_mi ting meml,rane, and that bone was re-

t;enerated :~rom bone corp1.rn~les or osteoblasts. '~'hus we see a 1;ain 

the 1)uhamel-Ealler dispute 11etw0en 011 ier and Macewen. The work of 

these two men, althou,;h at odds in some respects, c;ives us m·,wh of 
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our :nodern 'c::1'owledi~e of the :;rowth and repri.ir of :1ones. 

The events taki111:; 0Jlace at a fracture site have been followed 

and descri 1)ed by a c;ood many authors. The main differe!1ce of op-

inion centered a';ot-.t -:.·:r :··lo .1~ ~he oeriosteum as described a.hove. 

oldsr theories of fracture repair admitted or an effusion o~ blood 

or lymph irrunediatel:r after fracture, formation o :' nrovisional cal-

lus which chan,;ed to cartila;:;e then ossified, and f'ornat ·on of a 

defL,itive callus be'~woe:n the ends of the '.1iac1hysis. After the 

latter for:ned, the )rovisional c~allus WBS asor',ed (12, 5, 2ci). 

Andre' Bonn (29) first disputed the '~clea that there vvas a cartil

aginous stage of callus in fracture repair. ]e said thai,:. plastic: 

lymph 'Nas chan;;ed to fibrous tissue and '.hen cLu:ectlJ into bone. 

It is int3res;:;in:::; to note here that Leriche and Pol'.card (30) have 

advanced the idea that ci >ne is formed direL~tly :"rom embryoni~ con

nective tis:me and that an ini~ermediate cartilat;e 1ha0e is not es

sential to the Jr'.Jcess of ossification. :\<!al,;aii;ne (5) doub"'ced the 

resorption of provisione.l c~1llus. He bel:i.eved that callus bees.me 

molded in res?onse 'to muscle pressure. 

After Goodsir' s di :co-v-sry or> the osteoblast, the cellular 

theory of bone growth and repair was accepted by the follower3 o 0 

ooth Haller and Juhamel. They merely aoce;Jted '.;he osteoblast as 

the agent by which bone was laid down. The ffftjument continued 

then as to whether or not the 1erios~:eum ·Jroduced these cells. 

01.lir-ir (2fi) w-n.s the main exoonent of the ·)eri0At:e~11 theor:,r. 
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f{e believed ther 3 were \~wo layer0 of' JGriosteum, an outer fibrous 

one, and an i_:mer cellular 011e ned to the dia :)hyseal bone, which 

or::iduced the osteoblasts r;s Jonsible for bone forma:.i::m. ;facewen 

(27) believed :~he inner layer of oeriostewn described oy Ollier 

belon~erl to the diaohysis and the fibrous lnyer wns l:he whole Jer

iostem. The latter viewvras supporl:ed by Ely (31), 3nncroft (32), 

Leri:}he and Policard (33), and 11'.urray (11) insofar a-, H denied any 

osteogenetic function of the "Jeriostg·)m. Olli er' s "cheory has been 

accepted by Kolr1dony (34), !Jam (35), Cam?bell (.±6), Haldeman (37), 

and Blaisdell and c;owan ( 313). 

The osteobla.stic theory was senerally accepted until Leriche 

and Poli card ( 30, 33) mblished t11~~r ,,,.,.,.r meta·)lastfo theory of 

bone formation. They denied 0
t • • 0 ·'. -: ,, ;': -, __ .,: 1.::Jf -Cha:.; the osteoblast 

was the agent of ost0ogenes }.s. ·.,1t<-; ba
0

.:,,nning of their researches 

they were strict believers i i the ~JrincipL~s laid down 1:Jy Ollier 

but ended up denyin,~ nearly every cone sion he had laid dovm. 

They have found sup;>or~ in this country from Murray ( 11) and Ban

croft ( 32), rn.a:Lnly. Thus we have a thj.rd theory of bone repair to 

consider. The two older theories accept ':;he osteol-Jla ;t as the im-

portant factor in osteoGensis but differ as to their orit:;in from 

ieriosternn or cortical bone. The newer ono denies any s Jeclf:i.c 

activity of the osteoblast or the _::ieriosteu.rn. 

Since the ·.~urrent concepts of the methocls by vrhich changes 

incident to bone repair are effec-'-;e•J differ in s overal respects, 

it seerrrs advisable to trace the steps in the nr0"aaa Qn~ ~iscuss 
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the diffarent th0ories ·Nhich explain the r:iechanism invol red. 

All ~.he modern i:ives ·~igators a.;reo that after a fracture there 

is an extensive l'emorrha;;;e a.t the frn.cture site• Blood cor:ies fron 

the oeriostee.l ··Tessels, medullary canal, and snrro 1Jnd:i.nt_; noft narts 

which have been dama.;ed. The Jerio::.town is strio1Jed un from the 

cortex '~y hemorrhage Rnd the fracture itself. 'L'he ;-,1ood '~lots a

round the ·ends of the diaoLysis and fibrin is folmd in the clot 

three to ?iv-e days after the fracture. l:"rom this po:i.nt on, differ-

ences of oninion exists as to just what ha9pens. 

The Osteoolastic Theory 

Organization of the r;:,lot )roceeds by invasion with granulat

ion tissue from the oeriostwum, endosteum, Ha.versian canals. As 

early as three to five days after fracture, small areas of ossifi __ 

cation begin in the ansle forcned by ::ier:iosteum and dia1hysis (~12). 

Ely (31), describes the for~ation of cartila~e and fibrocartilaEe 

in the space under t'1.e )erioste'..lrn. He ''clieves the funcl;ion of 

the per ~osteum is i.mportant only up to the formation of ca.rtila~;in-

l)US cells. He says 1 ... hat it probably acts a.s a membrane +,o help the 

hemorrhage from es:rnpin(; and the ,;ranulation tissue undisturbed. 

In this ')elief he agrees with Uaeewen ( 27) but disa;_;1·oes with most 

other observers ·Nho hold to the osteoblas'.i,~ theory. Cowan (8), 

Ham (35), Holdeman (37), Kolodrmy (3CJ), and Cowan and Dlaisdell (38) 

b8lieve tha'~ the periosteum ?lays the most ".muortant '.'lart in the 

repair of "'ractures. According to their vimv the cellular layer 

of the 1eriosteum shows mar'ced activ-ity very 1ro•1ptly a't-_1r .r·ract

ure. The cells, called osteogenic cells by Ham (3f5), •roliferate 
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actively, and with~.n two da;s ha "G incref',sed ;;reatly L1 nur:11,er • 

'..:c;lls of '::.ho same t;{pe are foun\l in the enclostea''l, and linin~; of 

the Haversian canals but they play a muc~h lesser role in the re

pair process sinc,3 l;hey are less 8asily rr1obUi.zerl. 

At the end of a week "-~he Jrocallus · i~' vrnll rl.eveloped and vas-

cular communication is re-estA.'Jlished 1:•otween the fraGrrents, the 

cress,3ls running at right an;;les tri thG length of the shaft. l,Iean

while bone formo.ti on near the old sha:'.:'t ha'' conti~1ued after t:rn 

fashion of membrane bone formati··-in. The '1one is laid down in an 

area a.round the new blood yessels so that cylinders of hone arn 

formed with primitive marrow s".laces between them (8, 35). At the 

same time, close ~o the c0 racture line, ' \n area ·where osteogenic 

cells are ·;ro li feratinr£ very rapidly, a be[;innin,::; differentiation 

to cartilat;e is seen in the callus. The:i ; is no incorporated 

blood su9ply he£·e, only an occasional vessel is found. Ham Ui5) 

believes that cartilar;e for'TlS i:r1 an a.vascular area. whe~·e osteocen

ic cells are rapidly proli fera.tin:~; and bone forms in an area where 

osteogenic cells proliferate at a moderate rate accompanied by 

blood vessel formation. Cowan (8) states that pressure on 0rocal-

lus is a.n imoortant factor in causing it to form cartilage. He 

sa.1s that medullary 1rocallus ,Jften ossifies without a cartilagin

ous sta~e if oroperly treated. 

Nith lift int; of the '}eriosteum and hemorrhace into the medull

ary and subperiosteal area, cortical bone )econes necrotic for a 

variable distance abwe and below the frn<~t·.a·e line 'Nithin a few 
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days after fracture. By the ninth day the ltL:lU1.8.('3 ii1 <;}1' s area 

are empt,;r and this ~-rnrtion o'." l;he :lia:)'~ysis hecomes a !~orc~ign t1ody 

to be removed. Above and i.e low this area sor11e five to +:.en milli-

met':lrs from the fracture line, normal bone cells rre found occupy-

ing i~he lacunae. They show no t~ndency toward proliferative activ-

ity. In other words, adult bone cells play no cJart in fracture re-

pair (38). The dear] hone is 'nvaded by nevr cells and 'ressols so 

that it appears erode·l, the Ifo.,rersian canals become large and ir-

rec;ula.r. At the sam·e time new bone is denosjted on their walls, 

continuous internally and ext·:irnally with medul lary and subperi-

osteal callus. 

After the ninth day the cartila~:e at the center of the callus 

is mature and it b0,;1.ns to do _;enerate so that the matrix be ··ornes 

a good meclii.un for re)lacernent by 1Jone. The old cartilage matrix 

is invaded by osteogenic cells r:md vess :ls from the new bone already 

formed nearer the shaft. The osteogenic cells differentia-:;e into 

osteoblasts which lay dovm new bone in the oJ .. d cart'Llat;e matrix. 

Within a month at l,,ast half of the cartilage is renlaced. 

~Then function has been rest or eel to the bone involved, the 

oart of the bony callus which lies outside the pressure lines is 

;;radually absorhed so that the marrow rel~urns to its lymphoid state 

and the; diaohysis is molded to sha'Je ( 40) • The new c;,rlinders o+> 

bone whieh lie at ri ~ht angle~; at first ar~ arranged by "creepine; 

" -t" (~')) reoJ.acemen .:;,,, • 

It is well agreed among the anthers who hold the ()Steo11lastic 
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theory of 'Jone re::ia.ir, that the GXtornal callus 'Jla~rs the mnjor 

role in fracture ropair. Most of them attribute this to the act

i 1.riLy of the osteoceni,~ cells :-Jf the -:ieriostenm. Ma.c~9won ( 27) and 

~ly (31) have said that ~ost 0f the osteoGenesls is from the outer 

part of the cortical bane. There is no real diPference of 00inion 

here si~1ce the same result is a.nt:ici )ated n.o matter vvhether the 

osteo._;enic cells a.re considerod a layer of the :-;eriosteum or of 

the cortical bone. 

The Meta.plastic '!'heory 

Leriehe and Poli ca.rd ( 33) have led the WfJ.y in their statement 

of the metaJlastic theory. They have described it in detail after 

extensive resear~hes into the oroblem of ':iono formation. In this 

country Bancroft (32) and ~\IIurra;yr (11) have been the foremost sup

porters of the theory. According to their conceot, hone re.mir 

rosul-':;s from several :Jrocesses whinh a re not necessarily pec11liar 

to bone at all. These ·Jheno:riena are a result di_rectly of trauma, 

and primarily are no dif'f·2rent than reDarative Jronesses set uo 

anywhere in the body as a resoonse to injury. The rinly difference 

is the fact ·':;hat the changes take cJla.oe nex:~ to bony tissue where 

there is an excess of ca.lei um oroduced 1:Jy rarefaction of the frag

ment ends. It has been :-;ostulated that the requisites for ossifi-

cai:Lm are embryo'li'~ eonnecticre tissue, edema of the .fundam.ental 

sup9orting substance, and a 1 calcific surcha.q:;e'. These conditions 

are fulfilled at a fracture site. 

Or,;anization of the nlot occurs by ingrowth of embryonic con-
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nective tissue from all Jossible sources aboqt the fracture site 1 

the most important being B.aversian canals, m1dosteum, and neriost

eu..111. At the same tiine there is a mar\ced r0sional hy:Jere!·1ia due 

to a .)aralytic vasod·; la.tion vvhir~h causes ede:c,a of the soft parts 

and decalcification of the superficial bone. The i:iedullary tissue 

reverts to a young fibrous t;;:ie for some distance a °hO''e and below 

the fracture line. The conditions necessury for ossification are 

:)resent from this time f'orvrord. By the sixth d1<y a:"ter fracture, 

bone has started to form in the r2gion of the callus whore the :ier

ioste1Jm and cortex meet. Accordin[~ to their theory, bone is la.id 

iovm in a. oreosseous 3ubstance which forms first in the callus. 

fhis subste.nce is net chemically defined. It aToears t::i be a coag

ulation or gel material formin;:; in the fundamental ._;rOlmd substance 

with no s"Jecific activity on tho pe.rt of the cells. In fact, the 

meta1lastic theory ascribes only an opposin; action to the cells. 

The osteohlast is des er; ;'led as a reactive form wh;_ch attempts to 

overcone the thickenint; of the medium in which it lives. As the 

process goes on, the cell is cnrer,~ome and entra.Jped so that it be-

comes a mature l)one cell wi ~h slu:;1;ish meta.holL>m living in an oss:i-

fied mabrix. 

Calcification 

The fact that calcLun is de~)osited in the formation of 11one 

at a fracture site has been mentioned a 11ove ':'rith no c1.escrhition of 

the method by which it occurs. The process o+> calcification is not 

"""S'"'l'Jt.1.:r clenr, even today, but a brief rovi.ew of the current c'm-
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cepts is in order. It is qui t•3 :;enerally arrnr~ Jted that the cal

cium source for fracture reoair is a local one derived from the de

-Jalc1fying bon•3 ( 32, 41, 42) • The decalcification is due to cir

r:ula. t;ory stRs 'Ls and chan;;es in pH to the acid side at the fracture 

site (30, 43). The calciu'r, suJ::ily thus released fror;i the bone is 

held in the area. It is in the form of comple~ molecules contain

ing calcium 1)0S .ihate. After the fract'.ire the fluid at the site 

has a oH of 7.4 which has changed to 4.5 ~y the fourth day. How

ever, it then risr;s until at the tenth day it is 8.2 (18). Now 

these p3 chane;es a.re 'Jroba.bly useful i:1 calcification ''Y effect on 

ohosphatase. PhosDhatase is either (1erived from osteoblast metab

oljsm (44) or from breakdown of cells of non-specific ty:Je (32, 33). 

It increases in amount in serum. The enzyme acts U'JOn the calciun 

salt co:-rnlex and s )lits off certain JhosQhates thus libera0ing more 

:.>hos9ha.te ions in a re0ion already saturated, thus calcium Jhos,h

a.tes together with other calcium compounds are precipitsted and 

taken 'J.:J by the bone matrix whif}h has a. physico-chemical aff'inity 

for it (,1-4). 
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The pathology of nonunion is exnlicable only on an anator:iical 

basis, since it is 1uraly a local coriditi:;n as fiir as can be deter-

min,3d. Investi;ations have been me.de :if general C:)ndi tions which 

mi~ht underlie nonun:~ m, ''Ut no iefini te conclusion<:. ho.ve been 

reached. It was believed by sone obserrnrs that calciuJn. and ::ihos-

phorous meta'~olis!ll mi:;ht be found to h=3 abnormal in eases of non-

union. However it is fairly well agreed today that no true rela.t-

ionship can be establ~shed (41, 42, 45). 

In his ex~xffiments uoon dogs Kolodony (39) found that oerhaps 

endocrine disturbances had Sr)me eff'0\'t on union of fr8ct 0 1res. It 

has not been established that endocrine tnsejcs have any effects on 

healing; of frnctures tm'ffird ca us in;; nonunion in human beings. 

On an anatomical basis nonunion may "be d:i.v:i_ccnl into three 

Atro_ohic nonunLm results when there has been a loss of bone 

substance either by the injury or hy disease. There is a large gap 

1- • .-..+;vfeen the frqgments and no attem~)t at union is found. The ends 

of the diaphysis at the fract;1re site hecor:ie thin and trans,)arent. 

The marrow cavity is enlarged and filled with fat. In the l"an be-
o " 

tween the frab:nents a dense scar tissue forms (46). Roentg;enograms 

show marked atrophy of the fragment ends. In fact they are almost 

radio lucent. A la.rse gap is seen with no s it;n 0-
0 bone between the 

frar;:nents. So'ne e.utho~rs 1:Jelieve this is due to lack of hloocl clot 

( 47). Tn that case ·-co :P:iririn is "otmd at the site and accordine; 
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a.ccordlnt; to some views fibrin is a stirm.~lrH1t • o 1:;ranulat.i.···ns 

necessary to form n ba:rn for ·the callc;s. ,,.,::,, .. ; ·-~;:· idea is that 

autolysis continues (11) and r;ives wide sc.Jaration with no snbse

qucmt filling by callus. One author he.s attri b':tted a continued 

bone decalcification of th~? f'racrncmts to irri tat:l.on of the per:i.

nheral nerves (48). 

Fibrous unio:i occurs in a majority of casss of nonunion. 'l'he 

ends of the f'ra;;:nents are joi;rnd hy fibrous tjssne. The union ma;r 

be either a loose or firm union dependin~; upon whe+.her or not there 

has been much notion at the site (8). The fi'irous tissue is con

tinuons rdth the fibrous 0eriosteum and fills the gap between frag-

m.ents. Tl-1e ends of the dia 1hysis are sclerotic, the medullary can

al is obl lterated 1!y dense callus ( 46). The ends of the frat;monts 

become eburna:;ed and are usually rounded. 

In the true :)seudarthosis is focmd an extreme chan~;e in alter

ed bone repe.ir. This type is really a late result of fibrous union. 

With use of the part, pressure causes formatio!l of cartilat;e and 

fibrocartilage so thal~ the ends of the 11one be ~ome coverr~d vri th a 

cartilaginous layer ( 8, 33) • Then st:1all spaces or breaks aooear in 

the fibrous tissue between fra;;ments and finally a caYi ty is formed 

which fills with a fluid reser'lbling synnvial fh:tid. The ends o~ 

the dia1hysis are either both convex, or, one convex, the other 

concave. Thus a structure very much like a diarthrodial joint is 

formed (8) • 

.. one factor comr1.on to all norwn:hn. This is se:)are.tion 
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of fragments. SoCTe observers claim that another factor corrunon to 

nonunion is laceration or complete disruption of the periosteum 

at the fracture site (8, 33). Ely (27) states that when the per

ioste'LL."D. is completely divided, union ma.y not be exnected and when 

it is slit, bony 'mion may or may not occur. 
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ETIOLOGY o:; NONUNION 

The causes given for nonunirm of fracturos have been many and 

varied, both nonstitutjonal and local. 

General conditions given ap, ,Jred 1-sposing factors in nonunion 

are: advanced aGe, pre~;nancy and lactation, state o:'· nutrition, 

endocrine disorcfors, acute fever producin:; ,~isenses, faulty metab-

olism, lnes, vitamin deficiencies, ·oarrclysis. 

The effe 't of age in healing of frachff(1S is a:Joarently not 

significant in producti JU of nonunion, age incidence or '~he malady 

was discussed in the section on incidence. 

Pregnancy and lactation have been considered factors in some 

cases of nonunion (5). If it is a siz;nificant cause, evidence has 

failed to verify the fact (6). One author states that it may be a 

:)redisposin(; cause 'ly the debility which it .'roduces (1). 

Cachectir~ states Prom poor nutrition is mentioned :1y several 

aut~·1ors ( 15, 5, 1) • It is conceivable that it may play a part in 

an occas~.onal 0atient but the very fact that most of ntmlUli:ms oc

~ur in males rh;rins the active part of their lives makes this a 

faetor of doubtful importance. There is no mention of malnutrit-

ion as a cause in the more recent literature. 

Endocrine disorders have been investigated in latter years 

but their rele.tionships ";;o nonunion, if any, ha·.re not been uroved. 

Kolodony ( 31), in his exneriments on <lof!;s, found that some of the 

animals in whom bones were tro''en suffer,;d no!rnr:ion nf'ter removal 

of testis, thyroid or Jancreas. ')arnthyroids wr;re left intact. 
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The results of his exceriments are not conclusive. 

The violent febrile diseases have been na1ne0 as a cause (1, 

15) • The cases reported are few and :1_n recen~ ti.mes I have found 

none. It was found that, in sevrJral oatients who suffered fract-

urc, and febrile disease concurrently, no evidence o: rec)air WBS 

)resent wren the bone was examined at autopsy. lfali_;ait;ne (5) des

cribed another effect of febrile diseases on the callus at the 

fracture site. He called it softening or "ramollisseD1ent" of the 

callus. This ~ondition occurred weeks or months after the reuar-

ative callus had been le.id down. After fever subsided the callus 

was throvm out again and union finally resulted.. 

Faulty metabolism of calciu..rn and ohosohoro'JS and its effect 

on fractures has been investigated quite recently. The uart it 

plays in nonunion is still uncertain however. There is ordinarily 

a sil;nificant relationshiu between levels of serum calcium and 

?hos :)horous and fracture re2Jair, but in cases of nonunion an alter

ation of this relationshio has not been found to be accountable for 

the failure of bony union (41, 42, 45, 49, 50). Attempts to change 

blood calcium had no effect in accelerating fracture reoair and 

the amount of calcium in the blood vras found tooo no criterion in 

the prognosis of fractures (51). 

Syphilis has been given frequently as a cause of nonunion (15, 

1, 5, 52). Nutter has stated that it is the one c;eneral disease 

which will cause a failure of union (3). This view is not gene"

all:V' acc~eoted today since it has been found thrt ')atients with 



positive wa~~sermans unite fracturt1s as readily as others (6) • 

Deficiency diseases such as ra.c1dtis and scurvy have been re

regarde(: by some authors as inportant etioloi;ical factors in some 

cases of nonunion. Rachi ·tis is irrunediatAly ruled out since it has 

been found tha"L in 9atients suffer int; from that dis ease hones unite 

very readily (5, 12). Scurvy Cloes ha":e a retard:int; effect on bone 

repair but only delays union ( 5). In the more recent li terRture 

there is no ·· :ntion of scurvy as a ca1Jse of nonunion. 

Of the general causes given for nonunion from tirr:c to time, 

then, we mt.sf: see that for all ::iractical mrpnses, the;/ may all 

be discarded while attentior: is directed toward local factors. 

Most authors today believe that they s.rc all important in the ca.us .. 

ation of nonunion. Cowan (8) has stated that, of e.11 the ea.uses 

mentioned in the etiolo._;y of nonunion, all the r;eneral and 1:iost 

of the local ones may be discarded. 

Anyth:'.nf; which interferes with the normal nrocesses of repair 

at a frectur~ site will cairne a delay in union or 0revent it entire

ly ( 43). A .~:.ood rna.n;r loce.l factors have been :nentioned, some due 

to t'· -, treatment -~"' the fracture. 

Interoosition of soft oarts, periosteu~~, or forei;_;n bodies 

has been consid0red by most observers. 1J'/hen this oecurs vascular 

re-establishment betwe0in -<;;he >Jrocall us granule~tions is nrevented 

and thus healins '·y osseus union is rendered impossible ( 8). Even 

though reduction has been made so that, radioc;ra·Jhically, the al:i~~n-
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consider that intor·)osit:Lon is the usual cause of closed pse'vJar

throses. They say that muscle is the jnteruosed tissue in those 

cases and that al thou;;h nuscle can become calci:'ieci it do0s not in 

this situation bec,iuse the fibers are trnnsvorse. If the fibers 

were placed lon~;itt,dinally between the fn"<i:;rnents calr:ification 

woulc. proceed in the muscle. The patella is usually united 'iy 

fibrous tissue after fracture, due, in sone cases, to inter)osi t

ion of the a".loneurosis coye·,·in;; it antor:i_orly (53). iubl:ins, Call

ehan, and Scud0r:'.. (54) '~onsic'l.er that in severe injuries continuance 

of the fracturinc; force causes inter)osition of soft Jarts and thus 

nonunion. They believe that the ma,jori ty of nonunions are due to 

mutil8.tinL i•cjuries ir which the -,Jeriosteum is torn nnd frat; lented 

with much trauraa to the soft parts• 

In so•ne fractures there is a loss of bone ,:ue !~o massive death 

of tissue or tear~ ,-,1;; avmy of the bone. In these cases n( n mi on 

will rr'Sl11 t only if the fragments cannot be hroU[;ht into apnosJt., 

ion (S3). This r.m.y be due to traction used, or, in Uw ,._,rn of 

the humerus, to the wei;_;ht of 'che limb. This condition may also 

be fonnd when there is an intact )ara.llel '1one vrhi(~h '.Jrevents the 

fractured 'none ends from comin:; to;c;,3ther as in the case of the ti':Jia, 

fibula, radius, or ulna. Ar:~ain, fusion of the vess,:ls in the e;ran

ulation tissue is ',iindered so that ossification cannot oroceecl. 

This is true in the adult but not in children, as shown by Macewen 

( 27). Bones which are still g;rovrin:_:; may fi 11 a gan :i.n by growth 

r,.+: +"L;_,., c1ia.physeal side of tho e >i~ihysis. Norr=.s (12) romoveci two 
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inches from the tibis of a twelve year old child with resulting 

union. 

Interf'"lrence with the blood sup-1ly to bone js one o ,-. the most 

imuortant ci:nises ot' nonunion (11,12,3il,41). Successful union is 

dependent on the fusion of new vessels in the :Jrocallus granulat

ions of the frB;;ments. Y'ihen the frar;ments a.re in &ood contact 

union is aLrnost certain to occur (8). Lacy (41), in his study of 

nonunions, considered only those cases in w·hit~h a.lit;nment and appos

ition were [_;nod. He believed that the blood supply was the most 

important in bone repair. At the time of injury there is trauma 

to the soft oarts with consequent dama;;e to the blood supply, caus

ing a. state of mal-nourishment of the fracments which will lead to 

nonunion, if severe enouc;h. Vii th tea.ring and fragmentation of the 

Deriosteum one of the ma.in SU')plies of ~)lood to the bone is des

troyed. In fact, one of the most ~-mportant structdres in the re

pair of bone ~s damat;ed. Not only is the blood supply impaired, 

but the ma.in sources of osteoblasts is taken away frorn the fra.ctvre 

s:l.te. Or to the adherents of the meta~Jlastic theory, the main 

source of embryonic connective tissue is destroyed. 

In the case of the head of the fem11r we find a situation not 

equalled anywhere else in the body. Fracture of the neck of this 

bone seldom unites re~dily. Brodie (55) called attention to this 

fact many yea.rs a;o. He believed that it would not unite because of 

its intracaJsula.r situation ·with 110 muscle attachments or cellular 

membrane, only a synovial membrane. He said that any bone in 

art (59) says that it is the one important etiological factor and 

that all cac;.ses may be identified with it. in cases having a.n im

paired blood supply the fragments are found to be white a.t operat

ion (54). These dry fractures seldom unite without operative in

terf'erenc)ee There is no medium for ossification (30) and the pH 

of the area is not proper for the denosit of calcium (11) • To 

those who 1Jelleve that Lhe blood stream is the source of calcium 

for fracture repair this also means that no proper amount of cal

cium is brought to the area (45). 
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Infect ;_on at the fracture site may delay union of a compound 

r·racture, but if :Jroperly treated, the fracture will usually unite 

(5,12,60). If failurA of union does develop in such a situation it 

is iJrobe.bly due to the fact thr. fibrin and f;rowinr; cells are des-

troyecl by the infer~tir:,g n ;ent. The medhm neces ssry for ossifi cat-

ion is then Gone and a fihrous union results (11). There is also 

produced a large c;ap by necrosis of the fra6rnent ends which remains 

to be filled. 

Over and above nonunions due to the several local causes ment-

ioned there are many nonunions vv-hj '.~h are a'Jparently not caused by 

any of these factors. Amesbury was one of the 7irst to say that, 

even those cases occurrJng in the face of supposedly irreproachable 

treatment always had a cause, and it was 'lrob,,hly the treatment ( 4). 

He considered poor ir·unr)!Jilization as a great cause. Gal lender con-

s ·~ dered that nonunion should never or·. cur 11eca.use he helj eved that 

it was a.hvnys due to improper treatment ( 61). I.lalgaic;ne and Norris 

su·Jported this opinion ( 5, 12) • Henderson has reported that sixty-

three percent of his cases of nonunion were due to improper inunobil-

. . . ( '1) ization \ • Jones and hoberts ha.irn r;one so far as to say: "It 

may be categorically laid dovm that inadequate immobilization is 

the only cause for nonunion" ( 62). They point out that the gront 

majority of 8ases occur at -Jrecisely the points in bones thai; are 

the most difficult to immobilize. 'vVith constrtnt r:J.ovements of the 

fragments, there is a shearing and twistins force brought to bear 

upon the callus, 7ih:i_ch ruptures the newly formed capillaries and 
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disrupts the crmtinuit:v of the youn ~: conne.~tj -,,e "~issue. Union 

cannot be completed wi.thout a continuous mass O"" connect iye tissue 

to fill the defect and anincorporated blood sup~ly. Reoeated 

trauma also ~i ves rise to -:)rolongation o_~ the hypeNir1ia and thus 

decalcification continues. A wider [;a i is l"'!ft to be filled so 

that there is no continm11s callus to recalcify. Sclerosis occurs 

a.cross the ends o!: the iia:)h.vsis and no ;ux1· on is established. 

Norris broucht out the fact that ribs and clavicles unite even 

though :Jerfect irr.mobili ty coµld not be attained because of the sit

uation of these bones. He said this fact needod explaining eYen 

thou[_;h he believed +;hat ooor immobility was a factor in the fail

ure of union in other bones ( 12). Bankart says that r~ovement of 

fractured rihs is different than in other bones. When a fractured 

rib moves, the fro.e;ments move to;ether and not uuon each other• 

'.!.'hey maintain a constant' relationshi; to each nther, so, no shear

inc force is produced between them (59). 

Ashhurst believes that slight movements 1cetwoen fraG~·ents are 

essential to stimulate the formation of call us and its suhsequent 

transformation to bones ( 63) • ~iis contention is based U'lon the 

results of treatment by early mobilization of a fractured -~one. 

However, it is pointed out that sueh treatment allows movement of 

the limb or at i;he joint and that no a:Jore ·j_ahle movement is allow

ed between the fragr:ients of the fractured bone (53) • 

Faulty a.~1~)osi tio.r: of frB-i~ments has be·m found in many cases 

of nonunion. Jupuytren believed that most cases were due to obliqu-
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ity of thE: fracturn so that :'_;ood aonosition was de !'eated hy muscle 

')Ull on +he 9rn~~on+s l9q) . U - '·)t;,i.l .1.,V \'-''-) • Ames "ury and Malgnigne <lid not r.gree 

with this but believed that such cases vrere r1 ue ·i;o fr.ulty appara1:;1s 

which allowed the fr~.u;m0nts to o ;-er-ride (4,5). Macewen has named 

JOor apposition cis one of the main causes of failure of union (27). 

Rey Groves says thHt if the hone is so ant;ulated that the frasnen 'cs 

do not touch each other, or an adjacent surfnc·e of bone, that non-

union will very likely occur (53). However, as Campbell noints out, 

repeated manipulations under x-ray in an a. .;tempt to get perfect a.p-

position may be a cause of nonunion (36). Speed says that malunion 

is muc:h less of a tragody than nonunion so that where it is not 

~ossH·le to get absolutely perfe,~t apposition the hone shoµld be 

allowed to unite and not te.m·Jened with further beeause of the dan-

ger of ;Jroducing no·rnnion ( 64). Swart believes that good apposi t-

ion of the fragments is :most importe.nt for -oroper heal"Lr:g of fract-

ures (65). 

Cub bins, Callahan, and Scuderi !'·:'l 'orted cases in which no cal-

lus could be seen in the roentgenogram yet at ooeration a firm unit-

ing callus w-as found (54) • They recommend a careful clinical eva.1-

uation of x-ray negative cases. Repeated maninulations will break 

dov-rn the granulations and interfere with tho blood supply ·)roduc-

inf!' new hemorrhages ir. the area. and an increas0 in the size of the 

uniting mass of connective !;issue so that fihr:;sis becomes nredom-

ina.nt. The callus is cro·;1c0rl vJt anrl. nonunion results• 

It has been mentioned i-xy severaJ observers hat lack of per-
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f<:.ct e:1atomicnl rcducti.on j_s one of' the :;reatcsl. 1~auses of nonunion 

(32,65,66). 'Ei1js ·:ia,v 1)e due e;ther to a11 :i.m1roper early troatr:1ent 

of the fracti.ffA or a dela;fed reduc-tion o;:' the fractnro. In the 

lat! (')T' case soft 1arts have ':eco•ne swollen and larclaceou.s. They 

tend i:c.:; wevsnt a :;ood aymroximc ;~:i.on o c· fracnents wereaf> they woulc1 

t'::ncl to snHnt the ':Jone if reduct:ion had ·'t;Gn done while the mus-

eles were rslaxed and ·"Jliable. 

Albee (1) studied tho effects of x-ray on the ro )air of fract-

nr'3s. He found that roentr;en rays, ~.n -1.r:J.O\mts us'.'ld in fract11r~: 

work, had no retard int; affect on bone repair. 

Practically all of the inadequacies of treatment which tend 

to nroduce failure of bony union after fracture may be identified 

with the lack of a pro·,er hlood supply in callus ( 41, 59, 67). 

Since union is denendent unon vascule.r fus ·Lon in the pro callus 

granulation tissue, anything which prevents this fusion will rire

'.7ent union. Improper apposition, Poor irnmo'•ilization, too early 

use of the linb, constriction of the part by bandases all tend to 

clisrupt or reduce the blood supply of the fre.cture s5.te and the 

newly for~ed tissue there. 

Patholot;ical bone was b'3lievec1 by some to he a cause of non

lmion (5,12,43). Sorne of the conditions ment"'coced ar0 r~aries, can

cer, ostei tis fi'Jrosa cystlca, osteo~;enic sRrco 1a. Eliason made a 

study of this uro'ilcm (68). '.fo found that o.(> all the causes of 

pethological fr,_cture eighty-nine percent of then e.llowed ready 

union and that in most of them un~on vvas the r11le. The fact that 
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few ununited fract'J.res are ,;:: ,,en in patholosical bone is onou~;h to 

rule it out as a very potent factor ·.n the etioloc;y of this disease. 

Nerve in,7ury has 1Jeen infrequently r:i ted as a factor in no:>-

1mi on. Ca'Tlpbell believes that vaso motor inset muy :,e ~rocluced by 

nerve injury (36). '.Chis would intc1rfero with proper st~,:,,,us of' ti'.e 

blood scDply at the fre.ctm·e site. StirlSon believes injury to 

nerves is important vlnen the hone is there::,y severed fror:i its troDh

ic center (6~;). ~;1ost authr:irs discredit this idea. 

Turner has emphasized the importance of nerve irritation in 

the Y:Jroductioc, of nonunion ( 48). He says that the a cute bone de

calcification followin,, fract,1re is due to nerve reflexes produced 

by treumatiu neuritis of peri;Jheral ner•res. When the irritation 

ceases the process is stopped and Niplaced ~'Y de:iosition of lime 

salts in the formed callus• In case this irritation is continued 

longer that it should normally 1Je, de ·ald.ficati,,n of the bone con

t:Lrrnes and a local deficiency of calcium :is riroduced. "Ni th irn:lrop

er amounts of' lime salts at the fracture site union =.s YJrevented. 

He ascribes a continued irritation in cases of no 1 mnion to an cin-

unusual in·-0J.~1ement or· nerve branches d11e ~o trauma or treatment. 

He reports sHccessful trent'Ttent in man::; cases o!' nonunion after 

sectionir:{; or blockinG a located s::;ns i ti ve nerve, thereby stoopinrs 

irr:i.tation of' affere:'.1t fiber~; vvh:i.ch hRd re:'."lexly caused excessive 

decalcification. 

It is evident from the foregoing discussion that according to 
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faotors, some of which are oresent when a natient is first seen, 

and some of which are lroduced in the treatment of the patient. 
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THEAT;,IEHT OF NONUNION 

The first consideration should be )revention of nonunion by 

proper treatment of new fractures. It has been em:1hasized that 

fractures should be treated as emer[;encies ( 6). The :mtient should 

not be moved without proper splinting. Early accurate reolacement 

of the fr :,;nents sho:ild be carriel out as soon as possible after 

fracture r11). X-rays should he used to determine the accuracy of 

reduction (64). Reduction should be completed in one attempt and 

before swelling of the ::.iart occurs ( 32). At the ti:ne of reduction 

it should be determined by palpation whether or not there are in

terposed soft •arts. The blood and lym9h circulation of the ::>art 

should be restored as soon as possible by elevation of the part, 

_ohysioth3rapy, and fiJnct:onal activity. If manipulation, splint

ing and skin traction are not successful in giving proper reduct

ion, skeletal trac~tjon shoulri. be used (64). 

In compound fractures careful and thorou;_;h debridement should 

be carried 0°t and t"ie Cnrrel technic nsed to c:lean the wound (11). 

It is prefera~le in this case to use saline solution rather than 

uakin' s solur,ion wh·i ch carries calci <Jm away from the fracture si ta. 

It may be desirable, in open casc:;s, to fix the fragments with plates 

or screws at the time debridement is done. Motion at the fracture 

site is thus eliminated and chance for infection to set in is re

duced ( 53) • Many sur "eons condemn the use of any kind of foreign 

material in f~xa.tion of these cases ( 1,60, 70, 71) • They believe 

that a foreicn body reaction is set up which leads to nonunion. 
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Some surgeons fe3l that if ma.ni?ula.tion and splinting are 

not successful in ,;i vine; s proper reduction that early opera.ti on 

should be elected (64). This treatment is ~articularly indicated 

in fractures with diso'.acement at those sites where nonunion is 

known to occur most rearlily. 'l'he operation should 1:e carried out 

so as to c;ive ri6id fixation and a proper source of granulation 

tissue. Early active use of the ?art is desirable. 

Although the real value of constitutional methods of treat

ment cannot 'be demonstrated they should be used on theoretical 

.;rounds (42). Cod liver oil, calcium salts, sunli:;ht, irradiated 

ercosterol, may all be used in attempts to prevent nonunion. 

There is some evidence, however, to show that increased vitamin D 

over a normal diet is of no value in aur;menting "!lone re:Jair. On 

the contrary a hypervitaminosis D may be produced which tends to 

delay union (72). Hyperparath~,rroidism should be corrected if the 

patient is subject to it (36). It has been suggested that met

abolism studies may show abnormalities in some cases, correction 

of which may be useful in aiding union (14). Stuck (73) experi

mented with the effects of insulin on fracture repair but found 

that it was of no value clinically. It is, of course, obvious, 

that the patient should be treated as an individual and correct

ive measures taken for any other abnormal condition which he may 

have beside the fracture. 

After nonunion has become established active treatrnent is 

necessary if the conr1iti_on is to be cured. Li.ston (74) mentioned 
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a great variety of methods to be used. He recommended six pro

cedures to be carried out. Compression and rest were his first 

considerations. Friction by manipulation of the fragments or 

weight bearing: was his next step. If the fracture showed no 

progress then a seton was used with some good results. Applic

ation of caustics to the fragment ends was the next method of 

choice. If all these measures failed he resected the ends of the 

fragments. A~er a fair trial was given all the foregoing, and 

no union resulted, amputation was the last resort, if pain and 

deformity ¥10.rranted it. Some of these methods are in use today 

although they are used mainly for delayed union and not nonunion. 

Methods used today are; needling of the fracture site, in

jection of calcium salts at the fracture site, injection of whole 

blood, Bier's hyperemia, drilling, weit:;ht bearing on the lower 

extremity, massage, friction by rubbing the frag;m.ents together, 

percussion, section of sensory nerve, and open operation. Of all 

these, few are of any real use in nonunion. Most of them are de

signed to produce a certain a~ount of inflanunatory reaction and 

change in the circulatory status of the na.rt with the idea of stim

ulating bone formation. 

The injection of calcium salts at the fracture site has doubt

ful value. Key (75) experimented with injections of both calcium 

salts and bone JOwder but found that neither one had any acceler

ating effect on osteogenesis. !lbee (76) had suggested that re

peated injections might be of value in cases of pseudarthrosis. 
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"His results did not substantiate this contention. 

H;fPeremia caused by venous stasis as SUf''.:~CJsted by ;3ier was 

tried 2y Pearse and :tforton. They foi_md it of use in cases of 

delayed union but not in nonunion (77). 

])rilling of the ends of the dia '."lhysis ha.s been used by So"1e 

with a fair amount of success (2,3C,58,64). Griswold renorted re

sults with this treatment in twelve cases. His :)atients had non

unions of frora two months to twn yea.rs standint_;. He used a sub

cutaneous drillinr; method whereby numerous small channels were made 

across the fraeture site perforating the sclerotic bone ends and 

openin;;; the medullary canal. Each one of these patients vrent on to 

firm union with no other treatment. 

Turner ( 48) believes that section of periphernl s cmsory nerves, 

in some cases, is important in bringing about union !Lt31· I'racturJ. 

lie reported that he had many successes with this treatment. 

Of all the treatments suggested for nonunion it is generally 

believed that open operation and bone grafting is the only one con

sistently of value. It must first be accurately determir.ed that 

union will not occur before resort is made to operativo interfer

ence ( 64). Cases have been re Jor-ted in which union by firm callus 

has been fo«md at opera.ti on even though it did not show on roent

genographic examination ( 54) • Ham, Tisdall, and Drake have shown 

that firm bony callus may be formed without calcification. There

fore, n::mcalcification is not nonunion ( 44). A proper period of 

immobilization should be allowed after reduction of a fracture. 
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The aim of treatment of nonunion is to roproduce the condit

ions of a. new fracture, namely, adequate ,_~ranulation tissue 1 pro

per circulatory status of the :)art, and a local source of ca.lei um 

(8) • It is generally agreed that bone crafting is 1-;he most effect-

ive means of -:)roducing these c(inditions surt;ica.lly. 'I'hoy also 

give stabilil;y and more ra8id healii:t; so that earlier mobility of 

the part is possible. 

After bone :;ra 'ts had been -introduced :1.nto the surgery of 

fractures a great deal of controvr>rsy arose a:-3 to their fate. It 

is believed by many that the g-re.fted bone dies and merely r;ives a 

local sups>ly of calcium (11,31,32,62). Murray says it is also a 

source of ferments for calcification. Othe1·s consider that the 

graft lives, becomes vascula.rized, and remains as an intebrnl part 

of 'the host bone (27,54,71,78). In either case the graft promotes 

the desired repair. 

Both autogenous and heterogenous grafts have been'used, but 

it is agreed that the former are by far the most desirable. The 

main types are: medullary, osteoperiosteal, chip, inlay, and on

lay. 

The meclullar .r t;ruft has been discarded by most surr;eons. It 

is objected to on the c:rouncls that it interferes 'l\ri th the endos~;eal 

:)lood supply, which is important in repair, and that it .d ves in-

0omplcte fixation (6,36,71,76,79). It has been advocated by some, 

because with its use ouch wide exposure of the 1ione is not necess

ary' a-!ld, lying in the axis of the bone, it ;.:;ives strent:,;th (53,80). 
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It is not in general use today. 

The inlay graft, as used by Albee, has given good results in 

some cases• It is best used in ce.ses which have suffered no loss 

of bone substance ( 53). The ma.in objection to this type of ;:;raft 

is the fa.ct that it does not gi-:re much sta'ility (7,18,36,79,81). 

Alhee liked this ty:Je because it gave coed contact so that healing 

was more assured (82). 

The osteoperiosteal and chi~ grafts a.re used mainly as an a.wc

illiary to other treatments. Lane used ')lates to fix the fragments, 

and chips to fill the spaces ground the fracture s::.te (83). ~fost 

surgeons use chios at the fractur,; site after any grafting JJroced

ure. Hallock has recently reported good success in the treatment 

of nonunion in children by the use of multiple small bone trans

plants (84). As a general rule these two types of graft do not 

give enough fixation to be used a.lone (79). 

A massi vo onlay graft has been described liy Campbell ( 36) • 

It has found w-idespread use in recent times, and has been acclaimed 

as the best type of ~ra~ by several authors (7,18,71,79). It is 

particuJarly [;OOd because it is lone;, broad, and strong and when 

properly fixed to the fragments e;ives absolute ~rnoobility. Crunp

bell recommended that the craft he fixed "_n place with bone pees 

or beef bone screws. HAnderson and Kirk ha.'Je agreed with this, 

but quite recently Key recommended the use of metal screws instead. 

He has had better results with them because the graft can, more 

easily and more surely, be securely fixed to the host bone. 
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The bost grafts for reconstruction of the lons bones can be 

secured from the inner surface and crest of the tibia (18,36,71, 

79) • These are particularly good for the ma.ssi ve crafts because 

rcleti voly larce pieces of the s''a.ft of the tibia may be ta.krm. 

So::i.etimes the fibula ean be used for rather le.rge grafts (il). 

The crest of the ilium is vrell suited for the taking of chip or 

osteoporiosteal sra.fts (53). 

The __;enerel method of preparing a era.ft 1:nd is a.t;reed upon 

by all authors. The fracture site is exposed and all scar tisrme 

rcnoved fror:l between and around the fra.i;ments (7). The ends of 

the fragments are freshened by cuttins away the sclerotic, eburn

ated bn,,..,,.., until normal, bleeding marrow is reached ( 36). In case 

th·:, nonunion is of the atrophic type, the thin, decalcified bone 

a.t the fra.c·:;ure site is removed. In this case the use of an in

tramedulla.ry, massive type of [;raft is justified (71). In the 

pseudarthrosis type of nonunion with much e1iurrni.ted bone at the 

ends of the frag•::ents, bone t;raft on or through it will not take 

well, so here it is best to remove all the involved portions of 

the bone and then fill the Gap ( 79). In a.ny case the medulla.ry 

canal is opened. Next the rounded cortical bone is flattened by 

means of a chisel for an onlay t;ra.ft, or, ;:;rooves are cut in the 

fra§;:-nents for an inlny type. 

The graft is taken fro!Il the tibia ordinarily, and split ;nto 

spongy endosteal pa.rt and ha.rd cortical :Jart. The former is pls.ced 

in the medullary canal and the cortical part fixeci in place (36). 
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Any chips which are produced as a by-product of the operation are 

pa.eked around the fracture site. Th8 -:Jeriosteum is then closed 

and Lhe vround sutured in le.yers (3€3,71,79). 

Aft·:ir operation secure plaster fixat'_on is necessary ( 36, 71) • 

This should be oontinued for at least six weeks or until roentt;eno

;;rams show that the graft has become an intei:;rnJ. part of the bone 

and 60od continuity of the bone is reestablished. After the plast

er is removed convalscent splints or braces should be used until 

union is firm. 

Other met'1.ods of ooerati ve treatment for ·0 onunion ~n which 

there ls no gap have been described. Hey 1:-fro'res described two meth

ods ( 53). In both, the fibrous tissue is first all dissected a.way 

from between the fragments. The first is a method of drill:i ng or 

cutting the bone in several points parallel to its a.xis. The drill 

holes are ma.de in both fra.Gments and carried deep enough in each 

case to produce free bleedinz. The bone ends are then placed in 

proper apposition, the wound closed, and the part put up in plast

er for absolute fixation. 

Thio P'-"'~r-.rr ,.,,,_.,J-~ .. r' ·;i.ven by '.;his author is one in which the 

fraGment ends nr8 shaped so that one end is a projectinc cone, the 

other a. nollow cone -i.nto which the former fits. Or, to attain the 

same end, the bone e:·!.ds may be step cut so that one fits the other. 

The frs.gments are then brou[;ht into apposition and, if necessary, 

fixed by wires or Degs. This Droceedure shortens the hone a cert

ain a.mount so cannot be used ·where shortenin[; would be a serious 
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detriment. 

It is universally at;reed that, after a compound, infected fre.ct-

ure, no operat~ve orocedure should be undertaken for a least six 

'1 mon-c,1s. Kirk (71) had a great deRl of exnerience vrith frachrres 

and Gunshot wounds durin:.; the war. He found it best, in infected 

cases, to wait at least six months and then until no sequestra are 

seen to be forming hefore operating. At operation all scar tissue 

is rer..oved from the s':in dovm to the bone. The bone ends are then 

freshened, covered by the scar free tissue, and the wound closed. 

If nec13ssary, af'ter rem.oval of scar tissue from the skin, skin rad-

iant lir;ht is used over the involved region for two weeks. if -: his 

produces no flare-up then it is reasonably safe to go on with a 

grafting operation. Extreme ?recaution is necessary because of the 

fact that there may be latent infection in the old wound which will 

light up at operation. If the t;ra:"tine; procedure were carried out 

in one stage, and an infection flared np, the whole ourpose of the 

operation would be defeated and the situation made worse than before. 

The rAsults of operative orocedures for nonunion have been 

fairly ;ood ~enerally. There are not a gre~,t nu'lher of statistics 

available because there are few men who have a series great enough 

to show any conclusive trend. In 1926 Henderson reported that 

eiGhty-three oercent of the cases of nonunion treated e_t the Mayo 

Clinic from January 1919 to January 1925 were cured, and that six-

ty-four 1ercent of them were treated vnth the mass5ve oone graft 

(18). He reported a0ain in l93fi. In this series there -were five 
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hundred and thirty patients who had been operated for nonunion, 

at the sane clinic, in the period from 1?12 to 1936. 07' these, 

sixty-eight cases, makin,c; a percentage of about thirteen, received 

no benefit (81). In 1932 Camp11ell reported one hundred and .four 

cases with nine failures (36) • Kirk had one hm1dred and twenty

nine cases of nonunio.n after compound, infected fractures. Twenty

two of these failed to unite after the careful treatment which he 

advocates for such cases. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

1. Nonunion of fractures is an important surgical problem. 

2. Nonunion is found with +:he Ereatest frequency in men durinr; 

the active part of their lives. 

3. With the increase of severe mutilating injur:ies, nonunions 

after fracture increase. 

4. Nonunion after fracture is a local condition, upon which 

general disease has little or no effect. 

5. :;Iany cases of nonunion could be prevented by the proper treat

ment of the new fracture. 

6. The treatment of nonunion is always operative and the autogen

ous graft is,usually she best procedure. 
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